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QUESTION 1                   50 marks 
 
Ignore taxation 
 
PrintCo (Pty) Ltd (‘PrintCo’) is a company that manufactures and sells standard heavy-duty 
business printers, called Zedex printers. PrintCo’s year end is 31 December. Management 
authorised the annual financial statements of PrintCo for issue for the year ended 
31 December 2016 on 28 February 2017. 
 
1 Background 
 
PrintCo began to experience a decline in sales of its printers from the beginning of 
November 2016. This was as a result of increased demand for alternative laser printers in the 
market. To increase sales before year end, PrintCo decided to run a promotion on its standard 
heavy-duty Zedex printers. Customers who purchased five or more printers during 
December 2016 would have qualified for a 10% discount on the Zedex printer selling price and 
received a free two-year service and general maintenance plan. The pricing on each of the 
components and terms at the time is listed in the table below together with the average 
competitor selling price of similar printers:  
 

Terms Additional information 

PrintCo’s 
estimated 

selling price 

Average 
competitor 

selling price 
of similar 
printers 

R R 

Standard Zedex Printer 
price 

 280 000 265 000 

30 day 100% money-
back guarantee. 

The 30 day money-back guarantee 
allows customers to return the 
printers (should they change their 
mind regarding the purchase) within 
30 days and receive a full refund of 
any amounts already paid. During 
the past five years only 1% of all 
printers has been returned by 
customers for a full refund. 

  

Free one-year warranty 
which covers the full 
replacement of any 
printer due to 
manufacturing defects. 

The one-year manufacturer warranty 
is not sold separately. The estimated 
cost of this warranty (based on the 
expected manufacturing defects) is 
R10 000 per printer. Only 5% of all 
printers have required replacement 
within a period of one year due to 
manufacturing defects. 

0 0 

Two-year service plan 
which covers an annual 
service, general 
maintenance and 
replacement parts in 

The additional two-year service plan 
is normally negotiated separately 
with customers. Generally 55% of 
customers purchase this service 
plan with the printers. The average 

65 000 80 000 
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Terms Additional information 

PrintCo’s 
estimated 

selling price 

Average 
competitor 

selling price 
of similar 
printers 

R R 

the event of a printer 
malfunction due to 
wear and tear. 

costs of servicing and maintaining 
the printers and replacing printer 
parts under this service plan is 
R30 000 per printer sold. 

 
2 Sale of Zedex printer bundles to AfricaQuest 
 
AfricaQuest (Pty) Ltd ('AfricaQuest’), an existing customer of PrintCo, decided to take 
advantage of the special discounted offer on Zedex printers and bought and took delivery of ten 
printers for a total price of R2 520 000 on 30 December 2016. AfricaQuest paid 30% of the 
contract price on that day. The remaining 70% of the contract price was payable within 30 days 
from that date. The negotiated terms were in accordance with the customary business practice 
established with the customer over time. 
 
The bookkeeper processed the following journal entries in respect of this sale transaction for the 
year ended 31 December 2016: 
 

 Dr. Cr. 

 R R 

Bank (SFP) 756 000  

Trade receivables (SFP) 1 764 000  

 Revenue (P/L)  2 520 000 

Ten printers sold at a discount of 10% to the normal selling price: 
10 x R252 000 

  

Cost of sales (P/L) 1 000 000  

 Inventory: Finished goods (SFP)  1 000 000 

Inventory priced at R100 000 per unit based on weighted average 
costing  

  

 
3 Inventory 

Before the year end the financial director observed that the costs of inventory were increasing in 
line with increasing costs of imported components and that the company was experiencing 
pressure to reduce its selling prices as a result of new competitors that have entered the 
market. The inventory on hand before the sale to AfricaQuest comprised 25 Zedex printers with 
a weighted average cost of R100 000 each.  
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The 25 printers were sold as follows: 
 

Date Sale transaction 
Selling price 
per printer 

Notes 

30 December 2016 Ten printers sold 
to AfricaQuest 

R252 000 These printers were sold in terms of 
the special bundled offer described 
above 

18 January 2017 15 printers sold to 
AnotherCo 

R150 000 These printers were not sold as 
part of a bundled offer 

 
In determining the weighted average cost of the 25 printers, which is in line with PrintCo’s 
inventory costing policy, the bookkeeper recognised the cost of the raw materials only and 
expensed the following costs: 
 

 R 

Salaries  

 Manufacturing staff 300 000 

 Administrative staff 120 000 

Depreciation: Manufacturing plant and equipment 320 000 

Interest expense on specific loan used to finance the purchase of raw 
materials 55 000 

Storage costs of finished goods 45 000 

Other fixed overheads   

 Normal capacity 781 250 

 Excess over normal capacity 128 000 

Variable manufacturing overheads   573 000 

 
The costing for any other printer units previously held by PrintCo was performed correctly and at 
year end there were no other printers on hand. The above-mentioned expenses relate only to 
the one-month period during which the 25 printer units were manufactured. No other units were 
manufactured during this month.  
 
4 Construction of printing press 
 
PrintCo won a tender to construct a newspaper printing press for NewsCo (Pty) Ltd (‘NewsCo’) 
at NewsCo’s premises in Wynberg. PrintCo’s management were very excited about this new 
project as it was the first of its kind for PrintCo and a new income-generating stream for the 
company. 
 
Work on the printing press commenced on 1 October 2016 and was expected to take seven 
months to complete. PrintCo has issued NewsCo with a pro forma invoice totalling R21 million. 
  
The price of the printing press was negotiated on 1 October 2016 as follows: 
 

 A total of R21 million was payable in seven monthly instalments of R3 million each and the 
first instalment was payable on 1 October 2016. The remaining six instalments were 
payable at the end of each month, beginning on 30 November 2016. All amounts due and 
payable in terms of the contractual terms were paid by 31 December 2016. 
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 A bonus of R4 million was payable by NewsCo, provided that the printing press was 
completed before the final date of delivery, which was 30 April 2017. At the end of 
December 2016 PrintCo was confident that it would be able to complete the press before 
that date. 

 

 The following additional payments would be made by NewsCo during the year ended 
31 December 2017 based on the printing press usage for that year only. No further such 
payments will be made after 31 December 2017: 

 

Print usage 
Consideration 

payable 
Probability of outcomes* 

Pages R million % 

1 million 0 10% 

1–4 million 1 35% 

4–7 million  2 40% 

>7 million  2,5 15% 

 
*  The probability of outcomes represents the probability of the print usage. NewsCo has 

been in the printing business for many years and this expectation is based on the 
usage of its current press (which will be replaced by the new one PrintCo is 
constructing for them) as well as estimated demand. The expectation was unchanged 
at 31 December 2016. 

  
PrintCo expects the cost of the project to total R15 million, which includes a total sales 
commission of R1 800 000. The sales commission was paid on 31 October 2016 to three 
employees of PrintCo who successfully presented the tender to NewsCo.  
 
At 31 December 2016 an independent technical engineer assessed the project as being 35% 
complete. None of the expectations of PrintCo regarding either the transaction price or the costs 
of the project had changed by that date. On that date PrintCo estimated the probability of default 
in payments over the term of the project to be 5%. 
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 INITIAL TEST OF COMPETENCE, JUNE 2017 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 1 

QUESTION 1 – REQUIRED  
Marks 

Sub-
total 

Total 

(a) Provide all journal entries required to correctly measure the inventory 
of Zedex printers as at 31 December 2016. 

 

12 

 

12 

(b) Write a memorandum to the Financial Director of PrintCo in which you 
advise her how she should recognise and measure the revenue 
transaction with AfricaQuest for the year ended 31 December 2016 in 
terms of IFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers.  
 
Use the following steps of IFRS 15: 
(i) Identify the contract with the customers  
(ii) Identify the performance obligations  
(iii) Determine the transaction price  
(iv) Allocate the transaction price to the performance obligations 
(v) Recognise revenue as the performance obligations are satisfied. 
 

Communication skills – layout and structure; clarity of expression 

 
 
 
 
 
 

2 
7 
7 
5 
5 
 

2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28 

(c) Prepare the journal entries to account for the contract entered into with 
NewsCo for the financial year ended 31 December 2016.  
 

 Assume that the practical expedients in terms of IFRS 15 parr. 94 
and 121 have not been used. 

 Ignore closing journal entries. 
 
Communication skills – presentation 

 

9 
 
 
 
 
 

1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

10 

Total   50 

 


